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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our Regular CorrsepAodrnt.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., Fob. 28, 1881.
On Thursday night the Republicans,

permitting themselves to be led by Con

ger and Robeson, wasted ten or twelve

hours in a vicious effort to delay action

on the apportionment bill. Their pur
pose was not to amend or defeat or dis-

cuss it, but simply to delay action.

They succeeded in putting the appro-

priation bill and the funding bill in
peril, and made an extra session of Con-

gress probable. Early on Friday morn-
ing, after an all night session, more sen-

sible counsels prevailed, the Republi- <
cans listened to Mr. llawley instead of i
Conger, and a proposition Was agreed
to that each party should select five
men who should meet and suggest an

acceptable mode of action on the sub- i
ject. So far, this committee of ten has
settled upon nothing. The Republicans
seem determined that no bill shall pas*

unless they can have their own way
about it. The dhicussion of the River

and.Harbor bill in the Senate to day

developed the fact that Senator*, like

members of the Mouse, are inclined to
be extremely liberal in expenditures
for the ''improvement of commerce.";
I'etty creeks, unknown but to the few,

and streams innumerable, where "cat-
fi*h may navigate," as Mr Thurman ex-

pressed it, are put down fur handsome

sums. Mr. Thurtuan opposed the bill

with great vigor. After a largo number
of amendments had been made and dis-
poned of. Senator Kernan declared that !
the aggregate of the bill, $ I IJiOO ,000,
\u25a0was altogether too large, and he moved
to strike out all amounts for streams

and harbors not of national commercial

importance. And when Mr. HAcford, j
of West Virginia, inquired why be did

not strike out some of the items from

his own State, Mr. Kernan said if it
could be shown that there was one item
not for the protection of national or
ocean commerce he would gladly vote

to have it struck out. A motion to re
commit the whole bill to (he Commit-
tee on Commerce and reduce the total

amount to $6,000,000 was voted down, j
Mr. Wallace quoted statistics showing
that in 1870 the total amount appropri-
ated was only $2,000,000, whereas now
the River and Harbor bill reaches $ 11,?
500,000, and charged that the national
government was compelled to pay im-

mense sums of money for purposes en-

tirely chargeable to the various States.
Mr. Hill, of Georgia, spoke of the mo-
nopoly of power and influence wielded
by a few railway magnates and their
capacity to subject the public to their
exactions in freight transportation. He
thought a system of internal water ways
would secure some relief from these ex-
actions. Mr. Kernan replied to the
effect that It was a delusion to suppose
that the expenditure proposed by the
bill would enable the navigable streams

to become competitors with the rail-
roads. He thought the remedy for the
exactions complained of was to be found

in the enforcement of the law, which
provided that the railroads should
charge reasonable rates. Finally the
bill was reported to Senate and paaeed
?Yeaa 32, nays 12. The following was

the vote:
IV<M?Messrs. Beck, Brown, Booth,

Burnside, Butler. (Jail, Coke, Davis of
West Virginia, Farley, Ferry, Gsrland,
Groome, Hampton. Hereford. Hill of
Georgia, Johnston, Jonas, Jones of
Florida. Lamar, McDonald, McMillan.
Maxey, Paddock, Pugh, Ransom, Saun-
ders, Slater, Vance, Vest, Voorhees,
Walker and Williams?32.

Nay*? Messrs. Bailey, Beyard, Blair,
Dawes, Eaton, Harris, Jones of Nevada,
Kernan, Logan, Pendleton, Saulsbury,
and Wallace?l 2.

The surprise of the week has been
the very prompt action of SecretaryI.

Sherman in liborating currency by the
purchase of bonds, in order to counter-

act the mischief dono by National

Banks in withdrawing their circulation.

The haste with which these banks acted,

without consideration of the public
interest will bo remembered against
them for a long time by Congressmen.
No less will the prompt and decided
action of Secretary Sherman be remem-
bered to his credit. So far as the fund-

ing bill, which is the assigned cause of

what the banks did, is concerned, I
may say that it is certain to pass at this

session provided the apportionment bill,
on which the previous question has

been ordered, can begot out of the way,
So will the bill repealing the law taxing
hank deposits, unless the banks shall
continue their menacing attitude to-
wards the government. It seems as if
half the banks of New York were in
this eity, engaged in efforts to secure
the passage of this repealing measure,
and favoring certain amendments to
the funding hill.

For reasons stater! above it is impos-
sible to predict with any certainty the
fate of any measure. All the appropri-
ation bills hut two are through the
House, and nearly all of them either
finally passed or substantially agreed to
by both Houses. The bill not reported?-
the General Deficiency?is nearly ready
for report, and, though it will he quite
large, little difficulty is expected in pas-
sing it, as extraordinary care has been
used to keep out items likely to be ob-
jected to.

There is more general regard felt here
over the death of Senator Carpenter
than has been witnessed on any like
occasion in many years. The Senator's
popularity was not confined to any par
ty or to Congress, or to any State or

section.
There is positively nothing to say

about the < 'abinet of President Garfield.
While an announcement of its mem-
membership is expected daily, no ons
here claims to know of any selection
actually made except that of Mr. Blaine.

Those silly Radicals who wished to
make the Inauguration ceremonies
wholly a matter of party, and threaten-
ed to withdraw from the management
unless their wishes were gratified, have
seen the error of their ways. They
were few in numbers, and would have
been little missed, hut everybody here
abouts seem to be glad they are at work
again. There is a general wish in this
city to make the occasion a memorable
one. and to ignore politics entirely.

Do*.

Royal Nuptial*.

THE GKAXDSON or KING WII.LIAM Al>
TJUEEX VICTORIA TO VID THE DACGn-

TFR or TIIK GRAND DI'KR or
< III.XSWIG noI.STRIN ?l-RK-

PARATIOXS VOX THE

r.vr.NT, tic.

BERI.IX, February 27. For many days
past Berlin ha talked about nothing
el*e hut the marriage of Prince Fred-
erick William Victor Albert, eldest
son of the Imperial Prince of Germany,
and grandson of Kaiser William and

Victoria, with Augusta Victoria
Amelie I.ouie Marie Constance, daugh-
ter of the Graud Duke of .Schleawtg.
Holstein -Son tier burg - Augustenburg.
and presumptive Empress ot Germany.
The wedding guests have been arriving
everv day. Among them are the Prince
of Wales, the Duke of Kdenhurgh, the
Archduke Karl, of Austria; the Grand
Duko Alexis Alexandrovich of Russia;
the Duke of Aosta, Prince Arnulph, ol
Bavaria, and innumerable princes ol
European Courts, sent as special am
bassadors for the occasion. Un Friday
the Princess herself arrived at the
Bellevue Palace on the Thiergarten
from her mother's country seat in Sile-
sia, and today the royal bride passed
through the Hradenhurger Thor in bril-
liant procession, making her solemn
entry into Berlin. The day was fortu
nately fine, though cold, and fully three-
fourths of the population of Berlin

| lined the route of the prosession. In
the Thiergarten a beautiful triumphal
arch in the style of the Fifteenth ren
tury, with tapestry, garlands and ban-
ners, had been erected, ft was sur-
mounted by a hand stand, whence a
fanfare of trumpets greeted the proces-
sion. From the Bellevue Palace to the
Nchloss the road was lined by 40,000 men
belonging to various guilds of the city,
with students of the high schools, of
the academies and members of the
Schutxen corps. <>n the Pariser Plait,
before the Brandenburger I'bor, there
were four allegorical figures, represent-
ing "Wisdom,' "Justice," "Power,"and
"Moderation." Along the Linden tri-
bunes were erected, every place in which
was let at $4 or $5. A suggestion has
been put forwsrd for various towns of
Germany to take part in a present to
the roysl couple. It has already been
responded to by ninety-six towns, and
the sum collected amounts to 400.000
marks. The present will consist of por
oe'ain vases of the moat elaborate da
scription, wine decanter*, glaases of
pure crystal and a set of silver plates.
The wedding dress of the Princess was
presented by (jueen Victoria and is
greatly admired. .It is of white satin
rn tabfier, trimmed alternately with sil-
ver and Honlton lace, covered with
hunches of myrtle and orange blossoms.
The train is sixteen feet in length, of
silver brocade, bordered with rich silver
embroidery and garlands of myrtle and
orange blossoms.

The religious ceremony of the mar-
riage of Prince William and the Prin-
cess Augusta was performed this eve-
ning in the capelo of the Royal Castle,
by the chief court chaplain. A grand
court reception was afterwards held in
the white hsll. This waa followed by a
state banquet, at which the Emperor
toasted the bride and bridegroom.
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A HOIt ItI Itl.K MOMMAI ST.

Sfifntwn rhMtlppn Meef Dentil in n
Itiiruiiiif Hiilltllittc.

AN CNKNOWN MAN PRCVRNT9 A HIHTKK Of

CHARITY I'K'IM RKCOYRRINU Til). CUIL-

DIIBN?tiHt'AT IXt'ITEMKNT PRE-

VAII.S AT THE HCKNE Of THE

riUE ?THE CACBR OP THE

PIKE LNKNOWN.

Sr KANTON, FcbrtiEry 27.?An AIIPKLLINJ;
catHAtrophp, rcnultinß in the <ieath ot

leieuteen children, fourteen boy* anil
three jiirU, oecurreii to nifibt at St. l'at-
rick'n<l r|>llitll Anyhiin, Hyde l'ark. 'l'he
building in nituaterl at the corner of
\u25a0lackHon Htreet and I.incoln avenue,
about a mile from the centre of the
city. It is occupied by a number of
Sitter* of Charity, and under their
charge were forty children, whoso agon
ranged from *ix to twelve year*. The
hoy* ami girl*occupied *eparnte dormi
tories on the third lloor. At 8.30 o'clock
this evening one of the M*ter eacorted
the children to their room* and locker)

the doors for the night. She then
Nlarted to deneend the *lair*. When
*he reached the second tory she di*
covered araoke ianuing from one of the
room*. Un opening the door *he wa*

driven back by a cloud of emoke. The
lire wa* along the ceiling and making 1
it* way to the upper story. The Bi*ter
darted up *t r* an'i fonn'l the girl*' I
room full of amoke. She took the girl* 1
to the lower floor anil Marled hack lo
reach the hoy*' dormitory. The *mokc
wa* pouring into the hallway in blind
ing cloud*, and when about hnlf way up
Ihe Alair* the Siter met a stranger. !

marie an effort to pa* him, but he
refused to allow her to proceed, aay ing
that the hoy* had been rescued anil
that it would dangerous for her to go
for them. She reluctantly went hack
An alarm given soon after the lire broke
out brought four fire companies. The
flume* were raging fiercely when the
firemen got to work. They were in-

formed of the belief among the Siter
that oise of the children were at ill in
the building and made every effort lo
reach the upper floor. In a short time

the flame* were bealen hack. The
dormitory wa* forced open and the vie
lim* of the fire were found beneath
their cots?only two of them touched
by the fire and all had evidently been
? lead for some time. The cause of the

i tire i* in doubt. Intense excitement

1 prevail".

SCRANTON, P*? February 28. ?The ex-

I ciletnent over the burning of St. Pat
rick's Orphan Asylum is intense.

Although the origin of the fire is a*

j signed to a detective flue on the second
fh>or. the matter ha* not twen definitely
settled. The assertion by one of tbe
Sister* of Charity that she was stopped
on the stair* by a stranger when she
was about to return to the rescue of the
boys, after having taken the girls to a

place of safety, cause* much inquiry as
! to who he was. hut none of those who
, were in the building have yet identified
him.

The three girl*among the dead are

supposed to have broken from their
apartment and entered that of the
boya, where they met their death with
the rest.

At II o'clock this morning the roro
ner ompanneled a jury and viewed the
tiodiea of the seventeen dead children.
The children were identified by two
.Sister* of the burned asylum. Many of
them lay on the floor, with blackened
faces and burned wrist*. The jury visit-
ed the burned asylum and inspected
the dnrmitorie*. The bnya' room was

greatly damaged by (lame*, large hole*
having been burned in the floor. The
girl*' room wa* not damaged o much,
but the cots were disarranged, showing
that thev must have experienced the
miat intense fright. The jury adjourn
d until Friday next.

The llriil Senator.

The funeral of the late Senator Car-
penter took place at Washington, on
liul Sunday afternoon. The service*
were announced for half past two. hut
long before that hour the avenue was
crowded with people. The large house
was packed with hi* personal friends,
including member* of Cabinet and of
both Housea, Judge* of the Supreme
Court, officers of the army and navy,
and a large number of prominent citi-
xen*.

The Wiaronsin State Republican At
sociation formed a double line from the
porch to the hearse. Rev. Dr. Pratt
read the burial aervicea of the Epiaco
pal church, after which the coffin waa
delivered to the pall-hearers. The cof
fin waa almost covered with flowers,
and at it* foot was a pillow of white
blossoms, upon which waa formed the
word " Rest."

The funeral cortege proceeded to Oak
Hill Cemetery, where the remains were
consigned to a temporary vault, prepar
atory to their final interment in Wis-
conain.

THE tragic death of Lottie Merrill,!
the young huntress of Wayne county, is
reported. A party of hunters a few
days since came acroaa her cabin, which
was still burning, and within waa found
tbe charred remains of the girl and six
bears. She bad dragged the carcasa of
a deer to the cabin, and the hungry
bears had followed the trail. After
eating tbe deer the bears had attacked
and overpowered ber after she had kill-
ed two of the number. Her remains
were buried near the site of her burned
cabin,
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lU*u ]<j fpj
(AttnDilMt'rf)6>ri' ? >{.< nei e Uj Putt

Mtiillt 13 fto
('dXUfulMitjiiwr*'. jr-i,fc4-B boiling

? am £6
ft M H- Kflight, gte Lille 135 7u
Counting (ongrswAiook) tnd < utility

... HiiA Hoy, ?tt.irr*> < ouLtj t# first
Nfliouil lUnk 4 75W*trr u*. 26U (kj

II k. ? -ntermg >*n in <|4ckrt 10 M
L. I. It*-<k. copying ifKlilniiubi n iju
L L llk, Mlini ........ 1 i
Aliiif)erA UM, rual, cxirl li'<UM> . #, 74
1.. L Brown. r**l.r.>ort b"N lOn ,7

11. V Miliar. atAiitiQrry, k< 16 IH
Kt| rr-* fr?-jrlit 21 </t
Bin* Orili,auditing protbi/notury

mu> 1 eherifTe NDiuula 46 ( *i
Jtto T Jolinaon. |6AIIK IK# £
il'ual A TolUf.iufvii (rji Jurors 6 2>
ÜBIAM OaroMb, in'*!? lor Jurors... 10 .V
W A 7 olilM, Uok 14 <

J C lUr|*r. Uioka, Ar t ..fflr# 6s
H K Itur*hlkrllfbooks. Ac .t.j .11

<?' H . lMsruljsrl, i-fuiiin*t 21 'di
f Ac, < >UiUii-

?loi.nrs otter 2 76
l U rf|>sir* at ottc 2
H'biJ ll"ociis/4, in. K<Jirijt cbmlra 6 U',

I Muiplij IiVtbi ii*liotin,
a 6o

Wui Mstjti, Uiokft. Ac., ottoui....aa (jj
J A Mullorj, rriiriii|icourt

b ni- Kalcu J
V I. Ilitr.r*>gitratio* tUuks... 21 55
K H Iritif!?>, ink 75
IjUliv C llart, of Kl*rtion

Ul- 16 00
Jm* Murray < ifauiufi '*?

?M'l W.Qi.fii,o*ort|t4* l".k 14 16
MtUoD, M \u25a0 Isi lan* A Co , kard -

? art.coorl busr 6 ja

II K 11K t*. har<Jar*,o(HiM b<.<uw 64
Af<lil*r A court

h*m
Jm llsrrt* A t>, banlvMe, court

htm* '9 97
It r
Jsj (iarbrvk, vxl,court U 260
U*kAttafWHA,lts.wiitImmha J
M A b* uy6 r, r*i*airiC4Abst ru< k ,

ouit b-uMt. 2 76
M ila-.'b, M' biiinr A (o , r\u25a0>{?. Ac Si Vi
<4uibtf A lli hifdiar

(SorkfU. Ac., \u2666, si
(i f I' 'its* j,r*litndlb| 2 b"
Msr; iU't U4AU, b ruUnUf I fro
J+* N-br In. biudiug insltlfeif,

tiAftb w 2 37
* T 1 Itmtre- rrjNhtnr.c ht *rn-

teiuk<Sf ?ft)'6> . 1 7*
K Ho,Jf ufl. f;i boldrra, pro-

thoboUr) itrllk*. 6? Sfr
II <# < iirvbUl*f,viltiMi ...... 2 '?'

M M r r?*a D, r' |ir ir.f liylrsut I Uli
I"f*i4ll.< . ?otMriHU<(ti 16 (Mi

k * ttumSrufl. ftl* fcolAff* 67 25
u (isitefsiila bfri burrow r. <i

N A, bxsa, <t*li*4iof rvfiairi-
tl* 1 K>

Twuc b*r iu*Uitttc 164 <O,
M Mtfirt {fi4ittitir* 2h*j *4
A|brsltttrlMtHjMMM... j? \u25a0 ? ioi

lei iiiMb* 2J*'4 77
Jt
lbilmud n tw |*i4 ... 1 Jfc
H <4 vit 7*.t I#.
lot6>r*t |iui4 M
H#|uir<.u rui UI I !eQ
Prtfluoim to cx.llfc|t>r* ?,,,, :i2 (Q

1 .* bsH u 4jt i.i

t nm+i,u uu llirtkm 62 oi
lU<lioim....

...
......... H

loMirsucf en Mounti building* .... 115 4.1
|bi|OMlioft 4-4 Miu 26 21
ftc4|t jt\u2666!!? 610 4S
AUMuri tmy tjm 11
lUtundiug litis 70 im
-Ist* Ist 4>n*"6uniois l.7<i A'.

wt*l4s |.* i 4 >i m
? ouiiwimm a* "i* luiisry . 47 (i

C M DoutuaiftMouff* stier-
9*} 7*' rto

J C Harp* r. OU ff-. M 247 0
Kffsudii.g t b Ui 1 ts&oa U
J 11. Ut'liM,MU , i4i)i'iinjsll I<*i (ii

Totsl am "libt ps*l 74

JOlls SrAXOLKK, Sheriff,
In arrount vtth Centre County.

Wt.
To <l.TimHnd on Moaat. Jl n-2 76
To '.at. and flop, rpra,,ad 173 (jy

Hal .nr. 474 HA

62.731 61
r*

Bj labial," at ?atilanant. JUI< I, I*oo , I toj7*
n ha>4i>| |>rlan*f*l,lda), at 41V - 72. ji
11) .tim<ooiri Jnnr.m. A|*ll laroi 4,1 <ri

B) .otnnx'Uing juror*.Au|t O'Q
~,,, SI MI

B) auaimliii Jnrora. N'oatnlat Uio 11 (*p

U) ?iimmoi,.U4 Jarora, laaoar) totoi, and
*lliagJOIJ hol 61 e>

It) Ailing and manding IS to k. at Mk. 14 ho
llj Botlljlng jarora not to aii.nd A|.tilT.... 12 <1
H) on,,aa)lng iViaa to loaana aa)toni IkO ()

M) ooni)ln*ona tr> panltaattar). 40 in
B, pnldlahlng imaUanalbon, (lira* conrta. . f<D
H) tl4o gtaaaat t"1 \u25a0 ~ ho
B) Anaa 13 SO
Mb election |>rorle>ali<>ne 4 do
Be Aalb backet ooUce puMtahad 14 2i
B) 72 tor ok at fee. 54 AO
Hj mnoeiog Aek hnak,la-. M

...._ 314 So
Mb mate la puaaaoaaenltk caaaa.... 34 on

62.7.M 41
Jaaaar) I, l*(l Be kalaace doe al eettlm

?\u25balit 1475 *4

We, the on leretfood. Audilore of Centre roaat), do
Hereby <nrtlf) Ibat In purenaace of an art u4 Aaaea-
HI), entitled "la art talatlaf In roaattea and tana
eblpe aad raaat) and loanehip olAcora." tee met at
the C*daa,taatonere' iMßre. la MellefDale. oo Ike let
Monde) of Jaaaar), l*a|, and did aadlt and aettle aad
adjuel the aeeeral aad foregoing arena at. of Job a
Hpeoglir, Aberlf of CaaUe rvaat), aad Aad tlbea ram
ract aad tkr Inlaarea aa atated.

Witoeaa oar baada aad aenl# lbla 17th da) at Jaaaa-
r), A D 14*1

JAMIU T ATVART. (ball
T . JAMIHiIX. ILAU Aadlton
am. R WILLIAM*, lug.])

Taxft Outftaiutina and Due by QoUeetort.
1671

?John Meed, HalfMoon ............. fttM BT
?I. RobH, Übart) 14 M 871 46

167*.
?Daniel Malone, Bogga 7 61
?L C. Renrtck. Marion 14 BO 81 41

1674.
MJoeepk Foe. Reltedanta 444 It
?William Rxldlea, Pkllipabarg 64t

?Fred. KarrkrrA, Carttn..... ] 91
? Hltam Oinae. Hall Mann 6 76
?II R WllMbt. Rnek 861 *6
?D. H. Yeager, Itjow Shoe It 7t 1,766 U

tan.
?Gbarlea Br owe, 8r11etj01e......... 744 6*
?J P Hhope, Mtlerlmrg Ml 66
?Jno T.
?H. B. Wilms, Rath 76 76 W66 M

1*76.
?J. 7? Montana, Relledbnte 666 66
T M llell, M.b-Hnrg 66 It
?Deeld llarter, MarHan 166 96
?William Medeer, Pan a, SM *7
?O W. Rock, Potter 741 06
?John Ball, Boeing 8U (7 um 46

1877.
?fJnekaon Oorten. PVlltpabarg 46 96
?fit c Hollar, Menard. "...... 66 46
?ft Hah Atoter. Rraaat 166 46
?f*. H. Fl7. Ferroaoa IJM
??leo Uenrnmer, Half Muao?? B4
?Daeld RuMa Mbell) IN m
4D W ftnr.Martea 144 T.
?Joel II Idm Mil i 6* ta
na *\u25a0 * ttMht js N
?fHanr-r Ink, Potter.. It*71
\u25a0IB Dale. Raak 0*
?fit. J TlbMan, fpriew 47* 46 MUM

si
'

V

m*.
K If- Carr, Mtleal.urg 14* <KI
t. O. Malum, PMll|ol.urg Iff-', Sr7
Mamiial Brfcktay, Howard Huru ... 117 12
Th-.uIU I'ardua, Bwiitr. Ml 67
J. C. Walkxr. Bogga 486 **

tJ./lin A. Repp, r</ll*4 /< g)
Henry Thiol, Curtln 21 w,
C. P Loll cel. Mr>gg 42* Wt
D 11. Hoi*. lUltur 4:j i/,
(Jolio (V|xr. Jr , UarrU... list 70
John Craig, ifuatott... 116 41
William TtaoiUr. I'attou Iij;y,

fJohn It 7wl, 47
R 11. linl*. Ktiah o'XI 26
A. J. Aprlng 1,4*4* Ut
Jon Thompson, Ml*"*Aboa 6* *7
baton*! ll.oxsr, Tailor lira <

Hnmaal Ht* (iln-rjfc, Worth I'jo 71J. M Klloa. Howard 46 01 *,7a t
I*7o.

William Milan, M11mbttrg........... I*o 7" IH -Url <v?k, Jr f£i 47
A. C. Manser, Mlllbrtm 06 <XS
AN. K..*mll, (Jliloutliis 20 16A Taylor, I tanner ]/to 71
J. C Walk.r, Bone* 2I 4*lllanry Tfalal, 1India ... 124 I*4\u2666Geo. W kairbllne, rarfuaon kU *1

\u2666 ' >'?*, fJfffJ£ l/J ft
*'*n "7J. II Kiln*, V,'i *A

\u26661
A
j \Ar iu

*

iAi"n > in /*7
. J Hoy Mmkn 17* yi
Onorgn H ll.tax., M.le. "'. I yyj y,

\u2666Motel Hmkm.., P.t1,,,, 4;,

Ik 4 ,
"!Ur

John k, Kjitii|( 1,-4 v#
tfecnuH hue* Hli'a* <?* 'j
John T. Tom i#-f. Jay \?t

\u2666 bsi<l I'kuiii, M ilk'-r g 'ft
Ifruimmtu um, JUrrta. H Ufi\%
J'hn V f*o4t*r, fie lie-font*-. 8 77^HUmnA Ui-hi, IIua**iBor* 'uw w'J I'. K '? 'trf. M J. (l |
4 William Krt<-1 t-r Mtllhe-itn .... r/,4 4#,
IMiilAw*-, l'liiil|Acl>i)r|( J JE/lwanJ Uoia, I'bionvlllt *|/7
lllmkuL ll">,lUufji-r \Mtb M
Jirfiu A. Mullii/lUiti],|}(irbit() ' '.*4s y,
tKniiiHiAiNull. 1 07f f/J\u2666John W ltAutt (jp||| l. M
1 llwrr> Thirl, Ourtiij ;y

;\u25a0 1 v.rr *"'**"?- ."*? w
I*

...
vi.> UA

fW.L Might. UaM |>S
jAluwUrfc*rrhart. fUrtU J Lie fcfc
I* H liu'krt. If*if 'urn xi,
il* H Kilt*., II ??(?.ii. 1 fJohn M Klllir, )I*ivtr 1]

..... .....
*-

lUiim-J Herring. 4^t J villihi-vlt* Mrivi 4
tJ >hn < MiiuU. ii J,*

\u2666 11. l> Law. |'nll"fi j(ft,4 *(,

| >47 XI
jIKllit l(*i-fmr* T< tt*r i .?/

. KoUri Lava. Ku.l. 17k 47
! Wia*|ii Tr?**!.-* a|.rin( 2 '-Vi 11

Kamual Ib j-r,k . Mx*
*

4.1; 43; *illlwaMillar, Taj lor 444
! William ham, I Dlori \u25a0i"t S*.\u2666William II Xbar.r. alk-t X.IM* 274J. M b't.t.itiy IIorlli 223 >. 3> >*3 >7

T'<ta! lata* oulataO'lirif J*l!.S47 J
?In barxta of alOxnaj lor rollartlba.
4Ral6 in |rl amra aa*tl. rn.t.l
tfaid In fullainaa aaiilami.i.

/manrinl exhibit uj (Jrrtre eounfy, January
1, IHMI.

I ~ . aaarri.
j Baal aalala

... MIfilffttrti*g lurogb
J HjiririgluotlilLotn*f . i .k: <IIltr*r. f |'. (itwiaArt t,r, 4^,

| llftoto WKikhlp /0 00
i SfKiltt
! # ;yk, )%

Pottrf Uiti4ilf* 4-
\ Hdttli l/juiJiip. tj

J LtUrt; tirbiii} *
, torn rhij * 4*

. Oarauv/o loar.al ij.
liSl* aOlit A

... %.!>"' '4
1 ii.i0,,,?.?. h1| .
I. Muumju .. A -Ki 24>"!*? if* A lloj'i Ui*di lor mlj lm'i 2241\otaa la < M n .vat . bar.4 10

J colli-Ufr,
... J.Mrti \u25baTSui§+ tn CcMUttikN"Hn*bkt*4 ...

I Tfttrk oulkUolliag (2 fM;
? . &f7fc7

h .3U 35
MAfclUTll*

i J*ali >*jatijW 4*2 f
j J ( lUrj-f .... J fcfi

j
Ja'* Uui.kla .. 4*7 koI V t*w ouuiaj.ffiaa, Uilatajrabla

I An in in < M Mown* a 1.i,7.
" ""''"-i"i t< d mi naj Anotum in C*m*mlaalaba|a' banda
R.naldatad II 1 t<id 2Jn Or*

i r. 1 14j llalat"' doa rvitirli f l.fx.a a)

I licaamlaaxina to foliar tor* during
_

1 aar Uk M
j KSbotMrratH'aa duriaK rvr . . 1 a*a? *2l

I Ta, 11niwr...... 42.711 34

! *'f*rar Cm-rrr a#,
w a. tba uedaraiasad. rir,mlionara of < antra roaa-

! '?\u25a0 l,o <"-<?> rariifj ibaf tba la a trua aad
I *-orn| atatanoßl of ll,r rvarj r. and n| nd.luraa ofaaid < mall. from January I, laaft, 10 Jai.uari I ]K*|W Itnaaa out banda.

AT# (iCßrifl )
*.l<rKr.K >*lß.' C mnuvuomna.
JAC IK'KKLK. I

' Mt*nt lltm Hui.Clok.

SHERIFF S SALES.
I>Y virtue of numiry writ* of Fieri
1 9 MM and TIMHMK>[anaa. laanad <xn ,J lha

j CV urt of t"x*nin ti Tli*k of C*tnr+ ouitl}. *u<S to n
! thrrk ||! In* ri|arwMd at mJa || Ui#

; r"rt llOH lb Rrllklofel*. Ofi

Saturday, March 6, A D 1881,
at I\u25a0-? \u25a0 oclock, r T tba following damrlbad rial av-Uta of tba dwfandanta. In wit

No. 1.
All that certain lot or piece o{ ground

I attowta In lha U.nmh <d Ballafonia. Cwntra montt

1 I'a bowndad and daw rlbad aa tr.lk.va Movndad tintba aotiib b Howard atcwat. on iba waai f.y b*| of
| John P llama . r.j iba norlb l.< an allai and on Iba

aaat by 104 of Mr* W oaawr, fronting on lioward airaatflfi|i laal and attandlng luuk to aald allay two ban-
drad and ftflj frc4~-lbarwi oral lad ata atori frama
b<.r*aa and olbat rxit bulldlnga kalnd. tatan la ata.
cwtiixiand to ba auld aa tba (>rOla-Mr of Mart Oal-braltb.

No. 2.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

Mtuata In Iba I-.rough of Kallafoota. (antra onaaty,
fa . Ironndad or tba aaat by lot of Mr* P. Gray V**k
OB tba an*lb by an alia*, on tba wawl by Thotaa* atraat.'and on tba nonb by lllgh wtraad; fronilng < High
?I*eat 143 font and on Thomaa atraat IK"fa*t. and on
aid allay 114, tbareoo arorted a doabla dwallingbn**wa, ona frama dwelling bonaa, oaa redtagv bona,
alal ia and otbwr owUmildlng*

Alao, All that certain lot or piece of
groand altnate In tba borough of Mallefonta Monndod
on Iba aaat by t>mtlh *lreal, on tba aowth by lot lataly
ownad by W a f ally, on tba w**x by an allay aad OB
north by other lot of Inane llawfd ; fronting on Amlth
atrwet To laal arid a*landing lack 13" fawt to aa alia*
?lbaraon are.lei a Iwoato.y da. ling l.ouaa

Alao, *ll that certain let or piece of
ground annate In the boenngb of I4e)lefonte. Caatra
eonnty. Pa Houmbd an (ba aaat by Amlth ntreet, oa
tba aoalb by other lot nf laaaa llanfl, oa tba w*wt by
aa allay, and oa Iba north by lot of Ta A Tbomaa'
bafra? tharena erected a (wo-aiory frame dwelling

Alao, *ll that certain lot or pieca of
ground "Itwata in Banna* townahln. Centra county, Pa,
IkwohM on tba anal by William Kcklay. on Iba north
by *a Ilabor oa tba waat by Mr* Tb'oma* Aurnatda
and oa tba aontb by William Krklay? cowtatnlag M
acre* mora or laoa tbarwoo erected a frama dvaltlvg
bonaa. atabla and other oal tmlldtnga Kataad taken
fa aiecalioa aad to ba aoM aa tba ynmrtr of faaac
Haant.

Tbum* Cakh ?No deed will be ackoowl-
edged aatll Iba marcltaaa monay la paid la tall.

JOHN BPANOLKK, Sheriff.
Ahacta ?* OWoa. Mallafoata, Pa, Pab IT, tAAt *.

Public Sale of Real Eatate.
T>Y virtue of kn Order of the Or-
X 9 pbana' Court there will ba atpoaad to pa I.Mr
aat* at Iba afore uf J. C, Aao*p4a. al PiWa Geo** Mllta,
Oh Saturday, 12/A day of March, 1881,
at 1 orlock. P. M,Iba follovtsg rral eatafa, ta *tt:
All that certain raeaauage or parcel of

grvaod aitaale abnnt ana mtla ami of Plaa 9m
\u25a0ttt. t nandad m tba north by faoda of Ma kratt
and Daid A Reed Burr, oa Iba tanf by laoda of *a.
lttrvon, on iba aouth by Tnmy Mowatwin. and *a tba
waat by tanda nf Mra. Arcbay. oantalntng

Forty-Three Acres,
mar* m laaa; tbarwon aiattad a gen' Bot'Aß. BAKU
and otba* out ball Bap, and batag vail awppllad vttb
\u25a0and watac Tbara la alav on the pmmt*aa a goad
naaafng APPLROBCUABOof rbnane haft and a targe
nam bet of Plan and "(bar frvtt trwoa

Term, of aato I Oaa Iblrd of pwrrboai mnnay ta ba
nald aa tonßimßGta of ntle, (ton pwr not at (bin ta
ba fwdd Whan 11 "P*r4g ta kmudint don oa day af
tale.) -netbtrd ta ana fat, and balance ta two yearn.
Tba lam twn yaytawat* aaoarwd by band aad

"*lS)£mMu*a' t, ibL"
\u2666* ,

. TOeitPH fIATM,Traataa,


